
Wheat Growing.
To ihe ditor of Tua: CA.ua F.utunit:

Sm,-The staple crop of this country, it is needles
fosay, is whieat. The soil lest adaptedto the growth
of wheat is clay ; but it imust bc either naturally or
artificially drained. Then follow the rich loans,
alluvial soils, sand. &c., &c. Arable land cannot
give a full roturn without a crop of fall wheat enter
intoitsrotatioi. iowoftenl itshotuldoccurinthat rota-
tion must lie deteriined byourown experience ofpar-
tjcular soils anti climate. It shiouil e, anti I imiaginec
is, at least the professed aim o every furmer te en-
sure the maximum yield of whiatever crop lie inay lie
growing ; and yet how 'many slovenly men dlo we
see, who secem te think that their land still retains
the extraordinary and intrinsie plant-growiing pro.
erties of that virgin soit whlich, as Douglas Gerold so
aptly expressed if. - ias but to lbe tickled with a hoe
to laugh into a crop." To ensure a good return, the
land must lie cultivated to the best known advantage,
and seed must lie adiapted to the particular soit and
climate with the most minute precision both as to
quality and quantity.

FaIt wheat, unlike barley or oats, or even its cousin
the spring whoat, does no require a finely pulverised
soit ; but it is essential that it bave a good solid seed
bcd. thus giving it a hard and souind foundatiun.
The methods of seeding are much discussed aimongst
the best agriculturalists. The universal ways are
divided between drilling or dlibblinmg, and soving
broadcast or by hand. The Scotch, who in the old
country at one time took very generally to the drill,
are, I understand, returning to the oltd-f;tslioned
broadcast. I think that the chief reason they give in
favouirofthis methodi-and I do not, for the reason that
we have not space to enter tipo - it now. consider it a
very strong one-is, that that aethoi is more in ac-
cordance vith tlic laws ofrnatuîre. Drilling, îîndoubt-
edly, buries the seed at a more uniformi dtptli, more
evenly, and also covers it bet ter--the latter is, I think,
of great advantage in our climate. where ive expect to
have heavy rains both in the fall ad spring. Let
us remember that ten, tventy, and in many cases
fifty per cent. of.wlheat seed does not germinate.

An important operation in the proces of wlieat
sowing is too often neglected-I altude to the pickling
oe seci. First, it points out te us the bai grains,
which may thus lie removed, rediteing the percentage
of lost seed ; and econdly, it strikes at the root of
smut and other faiibi ; for it is these very imperfectly
formed grains that are cliefly attacked by such par-
asiles. Now smut is found in the imperfect grains,
ant in sncb small quantities (as botanists tell us),
that It is absorbed in the root of the young panut,

and bursting out a shlo:f time afier the caring. throws
upon it fuîngi, ln the dark rusty fora witi which we
are but too lihmiliar. If we siiply steep our wheat
in water, ttie ligit grains vhich, though too licavy to
lie blown out by the fanning mill, are imiperfect, will
rise to the surface. and may lie repnoved. If to this
watcr we aladd lime, we shall kilt aIl traces of samut,
&e,, &c., which nay have clung to the otherwise
sound seed by contagion with the infected grains.
But let i; remember, above all, that the most certain
prescription for the securing of good crop3, is a
change of seedi ;-get your soed from a different vari-
ev of soil.

AN OLD COUNTRY MAN.
P uC. W., May 15th, 1867.

Olod crusher.
W: illustrate a very cheap, simple. but efficient

impleient-first made and used, we believe. in Eng.
land-for breaking liuips of earth on ploughed fields.
anid leaving the surface smooth and finely pulverized.
It is a very good substitute for the roller to smooth
the surface of the field and cover gass seed sown
after spring grains. It is made ii this wise :-Lay

two 0ak scaitling, thrce by three inches square andt
thrce and a half feet long, parallel on the shop leoor.
three feet apart. Then spike a strip, two by two and
five feet long, across two ends of the scantling ; then
four two-incli plank, ciglit inches wide and five feet
long. spiking theni on liko clap.boarding, and finish
with a plank fouirteen incles wvide for the front.
Turn your crusher over, affix a stool for the driver.
and the clainîs to the cross-pieces for the team to
draw by, and the impleniment is completed.-Rural
Keîo Yorker.
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Familiar Talks on Agricultural Principles,
MORE AnoUT FORHSTS ANI CLIMATE.

I proof and illustration of the statements made in
our last issue on the above suibjeects, we will quote
from ai able and valuablo paper, published in the
yearly Report of the Maine Board o Agriculture for
1865, a feW striking examples of the limatic iifht-
ence of woods in various portions of the globe.

M. Blanqui, in bis travels in Bulgaria, informs us
that cft Malta rain had become so rare, since the
wonds were cleared to make room for the growth of

cotton, thiat a ih tie nf his visit, li October, 1841,
not a drop o rain had fallen for threo years. The
terrible drought whichi desolated the Cape Verd
Islands must also lie attributed toi the destruction of
the forests. In the island of St. Helena, whero the
wooded surface has considerably extended within a
few years, it lias been observed that the rain bas in-
creaseti in the saine proportion. It is now in quantity
double what it was during the residence of Napolceon.
lI Egypt, recent plantations have caused rains,which
hitherto were almost uînknown.

Coultar thus argues:-The ocean, wins, and woods
may lie regarded as the several parts of a grand dis-
tillatory apparatus. The sea is the boiter. in which
vapor is raised by the solar heat ; the witids are the
guiding tubes, wiiich carry the vapor vith tlicm to the
forests, where a lower temperature prevails. This
naturally condenses the vapor, and showers of rain
are thus distilled from the cloud masses which float
in the atmosphere, by the woods beneath them. The
wood is, further, like the mountain, a mechanical ob-
struction to the motion of rain clouds, a ad, as it
checks them in their course, it gives them occasion to
deposit their water.

Asbjùrnsen, after aiducing thi familiar theoretical
arguments on this point, adds:-The rainless terri-
tories in Peru and North Africa establish this Con-
clusion, and numerous other examples show that
woods exert an influence in producing rain, ant that
rain fails wiere :hey are wanting: for many
countries have, by the destruction of the forests, been
deprivei of rain, moisture, springs and watercourses.
The narratives of travellers show the deplorable con-
sequences o felling the woods in the islands of Trini-
dad, Martirtique, San Domingo, and indleet in almost
the entira West Indian group. In Palestine, and
many other parts of Asja ant Northern Africa, which
in ancient tinies were the granaries of Europe, fer-
tile and populous, similar consequences have beea
experienced. Tieselanlsarenow deserts,adti itlstlhe
destruction of the forests alone whici lias produced
this desolation. lin Southern France, many distric:s
have, fron the saine cause, becone barren wastes ot ,
stone, and the cultivation of the vine and flie olive
liassuffered severely isnce the baring ofthe lieigbboir-
ing mountains. Since the extensive elcarings betweenî
the Spree and Oder,tbe inhabítants complun that the
clovercrop is much less productivethtaubefore. On le
oler hand,examplesofthle boieeflicial influa"înceofplanit-
ing and restoring the Vood1s are not waninmg. lin
Scotland, where many square miles have been plant-
cd vith trees, this effect has been manifcsf, andt simi-
lar observations have been made in several places in
Soutiern France. In Lover Egypt, both at Cairo
and near .Alexandria, raiu rarely foll in considerable
quantity; for example, during the Frencli occupa-
tion of Egypt, about 1798, it did not rain J or sixtecn
months. But since Mehomet Ai! and Ibrahimt Pacha
execufted their vast plantations, (the former alone


